
Cityready 
for crowds 
on weekend 
The- City of Southport andl sur- 

nmndingootnmunities.aine prepar- 
ing for the iftflUsv of fottutsandfc u?it' 
visitors- tfiis- week. for foe X. 
C. Fourth of July Festwali. 
Because foe holiday ftaiLsonnSiun- 

day this year, many ounces xoJBll&e- 
dosed on Monday, Duly 3. They 
include federal;,, state, county aid 
municipal government offices TRie 
post office-, area Punks andl afine 
Brunswick. County Library miillll 
also be dosed, foir foe day.. THlie 
Southport library brandln wuM adso 
be dosed on Saturday.. iUiiy 3. 

Residential: garbage collllccfflom 
in foe City of Southport wtiifi be 
adjusted because of" foe MMay 
schedule. Himieewnerson.foewest 
side of town can. expect foewr gar- 
bage to be picked up-on TuiesdUy-.. 
My b. while resutoJitsoii foe oast 
sideof town will, have focus picked 
up on Wednesday,. Dully ?.. Cbmr- 
meicial customers nepertedSy wnillB 
remain on, foe regular scbedhUe, 
with ̂ ck-uppbameDkw Mlofflfojy.. 
M y 5. 

Ad deadline 
Efccauae o£ ©&. 

tile tfcmJiane fee ceaE csaae 
aad dassSS&i atfrieseafet^ tot 
Ike S^fartfNmbmbaak 
cfeangetl: tu t&s Ra&j.. 
10» deatStoe feescj^ «sa#e 

a*«esdi^;isa3«a»./I&si&afr- 
line focvtas>i^^3^<«S5ssB^ 
fcjpan.. 
Ott^cte^^toe^^saansani 

Sesame. a&osssDBig 
eMiue &«* mAHSE o® 

My 6.fec puMhoocasutoaKtt 
week's fi&e. 

•. ../ •• , 

fcw Jim ttsrpur 
Hi# time of tbis sign has com# again. City worker Monday to make sore- the message was; dear to 

t*w Cabral was np in the air wer Moor# Street visitors debarking from the Fort Ffefcer terry. 

But electric rate goes up 

City rate remains at 58 cents 
ly Hull* Hit 
Municipal EUtiuii 

Hie ta*\ cue- 'villi suif* iftic same m 
Souiiipoi* fon the mem tiacaii vear. tot# 
electric tales wills utewoase atU) a new 
S15 flee- vttilli be ossessaii Dwinrcsiitants 
whueequesii tile city; uecarilkeu Vihiie 
goods" amt odtor lu#$e iWutsctotoM 

items. 
The hoard of aldermen adopted the 

$5.8-million budget for fiscal vear 
Monday night during a spe- 

cial called meeting. It es based upon a 
Mx rate of 58 cents per SlOOof pcof»- 
erty valuation, a total estimated prop- 
erty valuation of S95 million, and an 
anticipated tax collection rate of 94 

percent. 
Basic electric rates util I increase 

2.4 percent elective July 1 due Do a 

two-percent increase by Southport's 
(wiwagmcycoopeonvc. scheduled 
to take effect Onntw 1. said city 
manner Rob Gandy. The S15 tee tor 
wlure goods collection will be as- 
sessed only if a resident requests the 

Rt^F«n!iEspws»J^!^^^*Tifeafc*icrlKw 
f tifeMM&^€taofra3n^1i*%jtainiqgift 

ittg *j& "SaateSaii -ani wu»g\ laraeccssai?.' 
p?^ AfifiCEBtiilfc ̂ gwcsfi. 

Atf2©£ «* 3Jc oe&sa&ses ?tf Jfce boawL city 
waaagefffefcGwty «&&£ tie Madoct Q«h 
fm$ tfut t&t <% mas <®pasod *> tte cross- 

vm&M 

Tbtev’c«»*iotuvcc*aipijceat4i5W«l 

or occupant of the pranises. 

said aUenam Nelyas Adams. *AS we re say*® 
IstlbciwidldottittcaBlBaeiLLattatin 
UnWOnutHfinL- 

'; OtherboiwdmB 

- 

pickup- fee adifieJL 
The change for oraslfi cvittccticn will 

remam, an $9-85 per househckj per 
aaooitfeL which auchuiifics cutrihside kocv- 
ctmg. yard waste pickup and trash 
pickup- The cost <of water also will 
hwkt steal* at $ 8.. 14 per il JOWKJ gallons 
of water inside the <aty-and$228per 
1-000 ga£Icnt> of water outside due 
ciity- 

Theb«ilgethfc:liide$afiwe-p«CMnt* 
acxoss-tteeTMjfiil. laorst-of-livwg sai- 
ary mtBearse for city etnffcwees-which 
amonits, tot a total budget impact of 
SCLfMWt 

In compaction with the budget. al- 
dermen adopted a mew navd nemn- 
femsernem pohey for ciy eraptoyeies 
who travel on* of the only for naming 
or other official business. The policy' 
states dot rnkaigeutl be lemaburacd 
at a rate of 28 cams per mule. metis 
*SI KintwwJ at a rate of $30 per 
day or du actual cost of the munis if 
receipts are provided- and that todg- 
atp win be ananged in advance by the 
adiaumsoanon uli inmum mi The city 
a**> anoevl to pay for ether "normai 

fen«ehtpet9Nanes'\sadiasiansaBd. 
baggage kaaAos- 

Board delays 
county zoning 
until October 
By Terry Pope 
County Editor 

Commissioners are expected; to delay country annmg until October w.ben 
they meet Tuesday , July b. 

"I hope so," said Don Warren, cftaiitmum oft :ihc Brunswick County Board, 
of Commissioners. Tm ready to get' tt iklhinfi:mc. 
Three adults and two children, attended: ai ipiihtic hcanng held Tuesday 

night on an amendment to the ordinance; 
The effective date will be changed: ’ran. Hulk 1 unnl "lurther action" by' 

the board. An exact date has not been, memucincd. A first reading on the 
amendment was held June 15. 

Zoning rules govern land use u r.inaii agjmculurcal. commercial and: 
residential -cones not included: in •m«::c:guiSi:cv ®eina fide farms arc ex- 
empt 
There will be.a live da;, interval until! coimmtssicincrs can officially vote 

to delay the zoning laws, but dtinnu: that, jporunfl u will not be in effect 
Prior to the hearing. Warren discussed! ai possible emcrccncv meeting to 

adopt the amendment but was adv-iaedi by uffiemm county attorney Michael 
Ramos to waiL The board, will, meet umcslltw.. iuh b. at 6 p.m. instead of 

bee Board' (Hitiuys. puspe U) 

Town meeting 

Lottery is not 
m 

sure bet in '93 
Ey Terry Ptope 
Countv Editor 

Debate over a state lottery topped 
concemsof Leiand area residents alia 
town meeting with state legislator*. 
Friday, 
The topic is also timely . 
State Rep. David Redwimts- (iDc 

Branswick) bill, which calls foir at 

public referendum on the issue, enters- 
debate this week in a House subjoins 
mittee. 

Although the bill earlier passed: the 
Senate, n was thought to be all; but; 
dead for the 1993 session, of the-Cens 
eral Assembly. 
About L5 Leiand residumsineti with 

state legislators with topics ranging 
from programs for children: and; ses 
mor citizens, taxes andcoiisolidatioir 
of Leiand. Belville and: Navassui. 

.Attending were Redwtne. Sem. Bfc. 
C. Soles of Tabor City,. Rep. Dewey 
Hill of Lake Waccamaw and Rep. 
Thomas WnghtofWilrningtoii.il; was 
the fifth meeting held, by the' lfcgjslhs 
tors who say they want to become 

“Mesmion ailc okol 
ami gimabiimg in the 
samite sentence and 
iit gates omt tine ceil~ 

img~ That's one of 
the things I 
wmddnt want to 
mnixS 

Pka^ad Redwine 

'more ixesponswe to the people. 
^Hfincv feom a stale lottery would; 

Ipw* tor school buildings and town 
watur and sewer systems with up toi 

[million a year in revenues. 
Sdles voted against the lottery bill; 

anilitsstilliopposcdtoitheidea. Letteis. 
See Letters, jwge fc 

Forecast 
TheueTibeailhM 

tamme' iit die- ©t* tjowcm 

Jftis- weekend.. Ithe ev- 

temdai forecast TTlhiiiis-. 

day tfetougfe Sundiy 
caiEsfoirltigftsthe- 
tweens 90) ami 9)5 ami 
Bowes ii®ijte7%K. 
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